
improve. Witli feelings of thanks, pleasure, and some satis-
faction, we close our volume, and gladly turn to the brighit,
dlean pages of the new, sayingy in the words of another: "Ifi
you are satisfied we are gratified, and if you are gratified Nve
are satisfied."

NOTES.

IT affords us mnuch pleasure to be able to give Our readers
such an inteflectual and scientifle treat as the fuil copy of the
lecture delivered in Faraday Hall, May 6th, býy Dr. E. Haanel,
F.R.S.O., before the Science Association under whose auspices
this journal is conducted. We are sorry that we are not able
now to reproduce the illustrations. We are cornpelled, on ac-
count of the lengrth of the address, to suppress other columns,
and hold over mnueh matter; but we are well pleased so to do,
for "The Physical Basis of Certain Mental Operations " is pre-
sented with suchi charmiing simplicity and clearness, and suchi
sound scientific teaching, that we regtret its shortness. Our
readers may expect sotnething further duringr the year froin
thie same source.

GILOHRIST Sc-,o,,ARsHwi.-Tliis scholarship, of the value of
8500, tenable for tl- ree years , wil] be granted this year for the
last time in Canfîia. We are very sorry that the directors
have so decided for though the coxnpetition hias been limited
to a few, the ir -an wvho have been successful have been men
who have worthily uphield the reputation of Canadian stu-
dents. Death lias remov'ec several, but we can to-day point
to Dr MacGregor, of Dalhousie Univ., Dr. Goodwin, of Queen's
Univ., and Dr. Alexander, now in Germany; while those of
later years bid fair to rival them.

HAMLINE UNI VERSiTY.-Dr. G. H. Bridgrman, a graduate in
Arts of Victoria University, and lately of Limia Seminary, N.Y.
State, has been advanced to the Presidency of Hamline Uni-
versity? Mlinn., TVS. rjiis tThiversity has lately received some
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